Alumni FAQ

How do I join the National Beta Alumni Association?
Visit betaclub.org/alumni.

How much does it cost to join?
There is a $25 fee that you pay upon joining.

What benefits come with my Alumni membership?
• Membership card
• Alumni lapel pin
• 25% off alumni exclusive merchandise
• Volunteer at induction ceremonies, service projects, state conventions, and more
• Serve on an alumni review committee to pick summer leadership scholarship winners, hall of fame service awards, and more
• Subscription to quarterly e-newsletter
• Reconnect and build relationships with alumni across the country
• Premium invitation to National Alumni events
• Opportunity to give back and ensure the Beta legacy and traditions continue to grow

Does my membership expire?
Once you are an official member, you are a member for life!

How do I connect with other Alumni and become involved in the National Beta Alumni Association?
We currently have a few ways to get involved both at your state level and nationally. If you are interested in volunteering at state or National Conventions, please email alumni@betaclub.org and we will let you know the opportunities that exist. In addition, we launched state Alumni Chapters that exist to get members more involved within their state, working together, and giving back to current Betas.
Is there a referral program?
Yes! The more friends you refer to join, the more prizes you will receive! Simply have your friend put your name and your email address under the referred by section on their application.

Are there events for Alumni to attend?
There is an Alumni Event each summer during Nationals that all official members of National Beta’s Alumni Association are invited to attend free of charge. At the event, you will network, enjoy dinner, and participate in an awards presentation. If you are involved in a state chapter, contact your state’s president for events happening within your state.

Where can I buy Alumni specific merchandise?
Visit our online Beta Shop at shop.betaclub.org.

How do I make updates to my contact information once I am a member?
Email alumni@betaclub.org with updates.

Is National Beta’s Alumni Association on social media?
Yes! Follow us on Instagram @betaalumni, Facebook @nationalbetaalumni, Twitter @betaalumni, and LinkedIn @National Beta Alumni Association.

I am not receiving e-mail updates about upcoming Alumni events or newsletters. How do I make sure I receive those?
Email alumni@betaclub.org to ensure we have your current email address, mailing address, and other contact information you would like to share.